
Solar. Simple. Together. 

Solarize Peekskill 

 

Solarize Peekskill is a unique discount buying program that uses 

town-supported education and outreach and a competitively 

selected installer to offer quality solar electric systems to 

homeowners and commercial property owners at a reduced cost. 

The program ended for homeowners on June 16. Commercial 

property owners can sign up until July 31 and have until October to 

sign a contract. 

If you would like to find out if your commercial property is right 

for solar, just click the blue button. 

Get Started 

 

“The City of Peekskill is excited to participate as one of three 

selected Westchester communities for the 2017 Solarize 

Westchester solar energy campaign. Through this 

collaborative outreach campaign, ‘Solarize Peekskill’ will 

directly connect City residents and business owners with solar 

industry leaders in order to gain information and access to the 

financial benefits of alternative energy through group 

purchasing. 

The ‘Solarize Peekskill’ program will complement current City 

efforts focused on sustainability and progressive action. On 

behalf of the Common Council, Peekskill looks forward to 

working with Solarize Westchester over the next twelve 

weeks.” 

—Mayor Frank Catalina, City of Peekskill 

“Solarize Peekskill presents an exciting opportunity for 

residents and local business to explore solar energy systems. In 

my experience, the Solarize Westchester program provides 

valuable information session and technical assistance to 

interested participants in order to realize tangible financial 

and environmental benefits. As City Manager, it is my pleasure 

to welcome Solarize Westchester, and I look forward to a 

successful campaign.” 

—City Manager Richard A. Leins, 

City of Peekskill 

Upcoming Events 

This program is now closed. 

How Solarize Works 

1. Schedule a no obligation site visit to see if 

your home is right for solar. 

2. Get your discounted solar installation price 

quote. 

3. Sign a contract to have your new solar 

panels installed. 

4. Save on your monthly electric bill for years 

to come. 

Solarize FAQs for 

Homeowners 

Click here for answers to Frequently 

Asked Questions 

Get Solarize in Peekskill 

Solarize Peekskill 

PROGRAM FLYER 

Ross Solar, a ConEdison Solutions company, 

has been selected as the official solar installer 

of Peekskill, for both residential and 

commercial solar systems. If you’d like to find 

out if your commercial property is right for 

solar, click the “Get Started” button above. Or 

you may call Ross Solar at 844-368-2879 (be 

sure to mention Solarize Peekskill). 

 

How You Can Help 

If you’d like to volunteer to help Solarize 

Lewisboro-Pound Ridge, email Scott 

Fernqvist, Chair, Pound Ridge Energy Action 

Committee at sef234@nyu.edu or Robert 

Fischman, Member, Lewisboro Sustainability 

Committee at robert@sustainablepromise.com. 

Check out the Toolkit for resources to help 

spread the word! 

http://solarizewestchester.com/peekskill-contact/
http://solarizewestchester.com/solarize-faqs-for-homeowners/
http://solarizewestchester.com/solarize-faqs-for-homeowners/
http://carolemalsin.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/LPR-program-flyer-rev3-corr-A-logo-final.pdf
mailto:sef234@nyu.edu
mailto:robert@sustainablepromise.com
http://solarizewestchester.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/PE-Peekskill-City-Seal.png?122d78&122d78
http://solarizewestchester.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/RS_LowRes_Blue_LinearLogo.png?122d78&122d78


Toolkit for Volunteers 

 
 

 

Solarize Peekskill launched on March 15! 

Solarize Peekskill hosted its highly successful Launch Event 

Wednesday, March 15, 2017 at the Peekskill Field Library to kick 

off the City’s participation in the Sustainable Westchester solar 

energy campaign. The event featured welcoming presentations by 

the City, Sustainable Westchester, and the selected residential 

(Ross Solar) and commercial (Sunrise Solar Solutions) installer 

teams. Audience attendance hovered near 50 with noted public 

members including Mayor Catalina, Council member Talbot, City 

Manager Leins, representation from Legislator Borgia’s office, the 

Core Team, Peekskill Parks Advisory Board, former Peekskill 

Mayor Foster, and former Council member Torres. Overall, the 

event highlighted the environmental and economic benefits to solar 

energy and featured Peekskill residents’ testimonials about their 

solar successes. To conclude the evening, nearly 20 residential and 

three commercial solar site visits were scheduled with Ross Solar 

and Sunrise Solar Solutions, respectively! Coupled with previous 

sign-ups, more than 50 property owners have said ‘yes’ to learning 

more about ‘going solar.’ 

Video of the event can be viewed 

at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=T7NSbx7bbKI. 

 

 

http://carolemalsin.com/lewisboro-poundridge/toolkit-for-XXXXXXXXXX/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7NSbx7bbKI.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7NSbx7bbKI.
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